St Clarets
Na Pairsaigh.....1 -5
ouncebackability - it's mY word
for the week, in'fact it's ProbablY
not a word at all and some wordhead in Oxford will no doubt be
able to explain to me one hundred
different reasons why mY new
be a word at all'
can't
word
' -^ffo*"""t,
I am not alone in my tiking of
the word and a quick check on Coogle will
show that there is a campaign Yp -an.d n1nnins to get bouncebackability inctuoed {r.tne
offiiial English dictionary. I for one wru be
addine my vote'
-----g;t
#hat is bouncebackability? Well it
was everydring that St Clarets showed tfrs
*""f."nJ1lu"*"g been on the receiving end of

t
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a excruciati"ngly painful

Zf -f 9gt
thampiottship d'eieat'at the hands of Tir

Choniit Cuuttiust 7 days previously'

.

The men in green and white srmPly
a"poslt"a that exferience in the "pretend it
ne'ver happened-box" and resumed thetr
t'*;;;- i"ient rivalry with. Na Pairsaigh'

*n&r

on"th;s occasion, saw them come out

handsomelv on toP.

- i;;a sii monihs ago these two sides
played out an amazing djaw in ,a

Lr,*t'
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Championship relegation play-oft' rne repry
never took place as Na Pairsaigh volunteereo
to
-- eo down-themselves.
"et u result of that, St Clarets remained
s""iot ut a th" events of last week were their

"reward".
-Tttj" week thev were able to take a little
."u".rs" on the teah that left them in that sit-

,rutioti *a in doing so, bounced back from
the depths of despair, to once agaln Prov.e
their ability at thelir own level' Hence thetr
bouncebacicabiJitY.

First half eo6ls from St Clarets' Martin
MQuillan utti Nu Pairsaigh's-Catna! lafV

ond maior of the game, an
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left the interval scoreline at I-6 to r-) ln

iu"o"iof
ih;i;;ttt

the eventual winners, and from
on the Clarets were able to take

some control of Proceedings'

With Patrick Lnotfs blistering Pace anc!
Eamon "Mossie" Colleran's trickery causing

from then on Na Pairsaig

failed to register another scor
as five more unanswereo Porn
from St Clarets saw them hon
and drv with seem ease'

Na Pairsaigh's defence no end.of problems'
were 8-points ahead'
soon
"'" St Cliets quickly
became eleven when
ff'tut
"i*ttt siammed home his side's secPatrick Lvn"ott

As bouncebaclability goes, this -was
real trampoline performance from the Hay

-"n-*Jio"t
ter.

niuch to speak of their drara

